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Enrolling Indians
......i t

. JJear Mrs: Will you plea.se insert
in your valuable paper a news item to

To Organize Sunday School
There will be a meeting in the Olive

Hill school house October 11 at 3 P.
M. for the purpose of organizing a

Bovine T. B. Report
During the month of September Dr.

W. B. Castlcberry tested 438 cattle
and found 9 infected with tuberculosis

about 2 per cent. To date he has
insepcted 3667 cattle and found 35 re-

actorsslightly less than one per cent.

the effect that a special allotting
agent is now at Cherokee Agency for
the purpose of making a final roll of
tne members of the hastcrn Band of

Sunday school. There will be music
with good eld time gospel singing.
Come with your family ancf tell your
friends about it and have them corned

Cherokee Indians.
It is desired to give the matter as

much publicity as possible so that all
persons claiming membership in the Press Want Ads get results. Press Want Ads get results.
Dana may have an opportunity of
making application for enrollment,

Very trul yours, '
'A W. SIMINGTON,

Special Allotting Agent

What Electric Stove Will Do
Authentic figures from one hundred

cities with a total of $2,476 electric

DIRT HAS ITS PLACE
Dirt is all right in a corn field, but is exceedingly

objectionable in a restaurant.
Our restaurant is clean and sanitary.
Our food is well cooked.

'Our bread is-th- e best made.

Franklin Bakery & Restaurant

ranges in use, and an average rate of
4.42 cents 'per K. W, hour, show a
nmihly operating cost of $4.39 per

FIRST LYCEUM NUMBER COMING

DON'T fflSS IT!
Court House, Monday, October 12, 7:30 P. M.

Loseffs Russian Orchestral Quartet
Offers one of the most popular musical programs en
tour. This organization of. talented artists appear
in their native Russian costume, the platform effect
is indeed striking.

The Quartet is tomposed of two men and two
women of the Russian type. All of them are true
artists with pronounced individuality. They form a
galaxy of musical stars rarely grouped in a moder-
ately priced organization.

H. W. Pilot, Pastor of the Calvary Baptist Church
of Cleveland, Ohio says of them: "In fifteen years of
buying talent, I have never use'd a company whose
work in every number was so entirely satisfactory.
Our large auditorium was packed and every number
was enthusiastically applauded I do not know of
another Bureau that sells a company for the same
money, that can cjeliver the goods as satisfactorily
as they do."

The bright military costumes of the quartette make
an imposing. platform appearance and their instru-
mental and vocal selections are brilliant, varied and
masterfully rendered. :

,

ranpc.
The actual saving from fcod evap

oration and the reten'oij of nutri
rjients far exceed the cost of oner i
t:ons.

WASHINGTON WINS
Washineton won th first ra.m r(

the world series from Pittohnrw lac
Wednesday by a score of 4 to 1.

Walter Johnson. th ornnrl rtlH mr,n
1 '" O V V JkliUli

of baseball, allowed onlv 4 hits nnH
struck out 10 men. 45,000 fans saw
the. game.

HANDY HOUSEHOLD BRUSH UNIT
THREE BRUSHES FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

National Forest Timber For Sale. Each brush made of Pure
Tientsin Chinese Bristles,

set in rubber and
vulcanized

A
NECESSITY

IN
EVERY
HOME

Sealed bids will he rerpivprl hv th

PRICE

98c
COMPLETE

District Forester. Wash
up to ana including November 9, 1925,
for all merchantable dead timber
standing or down, and all tJip
timber marked or' designated for cutt-
ing on an area embracing about 1,000
acres on the watershed of Rn miner.
town Creek,. Compartments 76 and 77.

ims excellent Organization has been secured
through The Piedmont Bureau of Asheville under
whose exclusive management they are making an ex-
tended tour in Southern territory this season'. '

Good music is an inspiration to any people and
those people who have advanced the farthest in
music have always attained high degrees of '.civil- -

' ization.- - Knowing this I seek to present to Pied-
mont patrons high class musical programmes an --

1

' have great pleasure in recommending the Loseff
Russian Quartette to you. Their musicianship
is of high rank and their coming will be an event
to your community. Give them a large audience
and you, will not regret it.. - V

SOLON H. BRYAN, Manager.
Season Tickets on Sle at Both Drug Stores

, GET YOURS NOW! r

Brush No. 1: Can be used for staining. A grease
or oil brush for motors a handy brush in the garage.

Brush No. 2: Can be used for staining, painting
and enameling small surfaces and painting, screens.
Also a good sash trim brush, y

,

Brush No. 3 : A Mechanic's brush can be used for
varnishing, enameling, painting of cfloors and walls
a brush adapted for every use.

This set of brushes will save you a good many
hours labor oh your painting.

There is no economy in using one brush for many
jobs. This brush unit is invaluable in every household.

After using brush wash out 'in turpentine or any
vegetable

Supply limited get yours now;

FRANKLIN MRDWARE CO

iantatiala National forest, Macon
County, N. C, estimated to be 736,000
feet B. M. of chestnut, 200,000 feet B.
M. of poplar, 300,000 feet B. M. of
oaks, 7,000 feet B. M. of basswood,
and 34,000 feet B. M. of miscellaneous
species, more or less. No bid of less
thnn $6.50 per M feet for poolar and
basswood, $5.00 per M feet for oaks
and $1.50 per M feet for chestnut and
miscellaneous species will fee consid-
ered. $300 must be deposited with
each bid tojie applied on the purchase
price, refunded or retained in part as
liquidated damages;" according to the
conditions of the sale. The right to
reject any and all bids reserved.. Be-
fore bids are submitted,' full informa-
tion concerning the timber, the con-
ditions of sale and the submission of
bids should be obtained from the Dis-
trict Forester, Washington,-D- . C, or
the Forest Supervisor, Franklin, N.
C ,"" 3t-Q- y

MORE
those beds are.now here. You remember we mentioned them weeka or so ago, a big ship-ment pf medium priced. beds that were genuine values.
They are ready for your approval. . :

". To realize the unusual opportunity offered a careful personal inspection is necessary. Wemvite that inspection. " -

; VVhSre bedSrre ful finished in enameled'colors of
Blue Mahogany, Bronze. They have two-inc- h posts and five-eighths-in-

ch

fillers. They are built of the best grade tested iron materials.
These beds come in two price groups as follows: '

Round post beds, all colors......,........:$7.25 each Square post beds, all colors $8 25 eachTO SEE THEM IS TO BUY. 1
-

EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAIN

A WALNUTpiNING ROOM SUITE China Closet, Buffet, Serving Table, Dining1 able. and six Tapestry .Bottom Chairs. This is an exceedingly handsome and durable suite, andwould ..sell for fifty dollars more than.our prior at any city furniture store. It won't last Ions atoursoecia nnce. v .

SPECIAL PRICE $140.00

"

FURNITURE CO.RAMSLMI
i

Corner Phillips and Palmer Sts. Franklin, North Carolina


